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3= =F- 'BRITISH LOSSES IN WAR _
REACH A TOTAL OF 3,040,991GERMAN FltET OF 71 VESSELS

HELD *CAPflVE IN ORKNEY ISLANbS
ban

m
spun * o This"Number Were Killed—Total of Dominions In. 

eluded In Grand Total.v ’Assures Peace—British Grand Fleet 
Ten» Single Lines to Enable Surrendering l 

FleetTofCome Up the Centre. f

058,655 of
Surrender of

Forms in
y Navy

Eiii Lotion, Nov. 19.—The total of 

British losses on all fronts during the 
3,049,991, the total in killed

East African Campaign, 17,82$.
Officers Men

380 8,724
7,276 7,764

Total
9,104The fog which had enveloped the 

Grand Fleet for three days cleared 
Wednesday night, >nd on Thursday 
the weather was dull with a sliojit 
haze hanging over the Firth of Form.

The fleet which witnessed the 
surrender consisted of some 400 
ships, including 60 dreadnoughts, 50 
light cruisers, and nearly 200 destroy-

Killed
Wounded 478 
Missing

Dardanelles Expedition, 119,729. 
Officers Men 

Killed 1,785 
Wounded 8,010 
Missing 258

A despatch from I London says:
con-

war was
being 658,656, it was announced in 
the House of Commons to-day by

■: 'WSeventy-one German ^warships 
Relating of nine battleships^ five bat- 
l tie cruisers, seven light cruisers and 
B 60 destroyers, the greater part of the 

■ High Seas Fleet, weVe surrendered 
' to the allies on Thursday. There re- 
- mains to be surrendered two battle

ships undergoing repairs, and 50 - n Marv en-
modern torpedo-boat destroyers. n •< • i? French and

Describing the surrender of the tertamed the British, French an 
German warships to the commander- American admirals .
»_ nf the Grand Fleet, Sir i, board Admiral Beattys nagsniP-
David Beatty, correspondents say ! They witnessed the departm^^f
that after all the German ships had ! fast destroyers which formed tB 
been token over, tV British admiral | vanguard of the «taps to « 
came through the line on the Queen , German war vessels 8“"end*^;

r,U£tfBjsr<xr
” The'British Grand Fleet put to j fleet was brought to the I'nth o . 

sea 1h two single lines six miles , Forth Fleet and five's

WsSiSSl
"S/SE— -, VTSW w ?. StSStSTAinitoUv on Thursday aft»- of the Orkney Mauds, off the north 
noon, The statement read. east coast rfJBjoHjirf. ^ ^ an

“The Commander-in-Chief of the .It miles It con-

j STnV maiy small islands, and^haa T()wn an*, Canal of Kiel Arc in Over One Hundred Thousand 
met the first and main instalment of numerous good harbors an Schleswig-Holstein. Have Already Stated

> the German high seas fleet.which is, steady aan(Ihorage in the A despatch from Copenhagen says: Their Desires.

surrendering for ‘"“rnment. : F]ow fnr a number of The Danish colors are now flying A despatch from Ottawa says: Over
The nomt of the rendez , j _\f, vl,c„els. Before the war it was [ throughout the Province of Schleswig 150,000 members of the Canadian ex-

the Allied and German “a heTiièadouarters of the , British afterB52 yenrs. ~ peditionary force have expressed the
was between ,0 and 40 miles east 1 d■ tVlc naval training j The German authorities at Kiel deiinite wish to take up farming in
May Island, opposite, the F.rth of ; - K have sent a message that it is now Canada aIter the war. This figure

‘Forth. -- -------------------- —-----r—1-------:--------- I permissible to hoist the flag of Den- was obtained by interviewing 230,000
. , . 1 1 ! go? 05. short-3, 842.23; MouiUie $08[ mark, which was hauled down m members of the forces overseas, and Militarv Cross has beenMarkets of the World - ■ **>:' bay. % 2- t0?> 1866’ Wh™ PrUSSia acqu,r S0VCr' indicates, ^ 43 p.ehrp °L*°“ awarded to Lieutenant A. Brownlie,lllal nCld Ol UH, ,,v,wjS25 to $2C. Cheese, finest easterns,; d t I men wish to go on the land the ac

iç?s?rr'riirr-^t rhr^g n B-: t s
N^hrnm ■ftb-& Getilli powers'!'*'"support. Prussia j Uon°^r«hfs.meC«ton ifc'lf of'AWa

store Fort William,'not including tax. 0 ------- ! restored to Denmark by the London vheRe facts and a great manV-deN Milharv Medal has been togs stamps.
Manitoba cats—No. 2 C.W.. 85 .c,, i ;vt- Stock Markets protocal of 1852. tails bearing on them have been com- Private William Wilson, | redeemable in January, 1924. They

No. 2 C.W., 8«S^c- extra No a. feea N 26.—Choice heavy Itl the second Schleswig-Holstein, pile(1 b the statistical division of the ^ a native of Peebles I are to be sold by the Government at
•4*=; No. 1 feed, §!Hc, in .tore Vort I Toronto.^ No ^ bu.chers’L,ar in ,8«4 Prussia and Austria Pepartment of Soldiers’ Civil Re- ^in^Uhed'^Conduct^ Medal j « price which works out to an intorest
Wilham. 684i cattle, choice, $11.25 to SU. (S: do. WTested the provinces from 1 establishment from the cards issued J", awarded to Sergeant J. ! rate of somewhat better than 4V4 per

American cotn-N«; 2 ycho . 8^ gooil_ $10.fi0 to $11 -00; do. tnedmm i mark apd in 1866, after Prussia had hy thp National Service Council to " d ^ ‘ Glenluce. cent, compounded semi-annual,v
«15- LmpTe mrib fc \ $1.30 to $9.25 to $9.75; do common. $8.00 defeate(1 Austria, they were joined ,nc.mbcrs of the Canadian forces over- K>^ SMedal has been 5 per cent, simple interest if-computed 
*140 wSTtSo. . ! to $8.60; bulla, choice - $10.00 to ^ | seaB „nd signed hy them. The facts The Military memai n g | at thc end 0f the period. Thus in
* Ontario oats, new crop-No.. 2 ; ïPàl?’ dd°’ r™ gh huils," ’ $7.51, t-o! Under the treaty of Prague ^ÿ 1 given renresent the men’s ovvn state- ; ^ Beanston Mains, East Linton, j December, 1918, or January, 1919, a
wliite, 77 to 80c; No. 31 white, _<«> t01 |3ÿo- butchers’^ cows, choice, $9.50’lowing the war the people of the ments of their intentions, and in most A number of Rotliesav children ; five dollar war savings stamp may be

-”»% ?cc?rd"i,8 t° nT8! wînter' Tcr1 to $10.00; do. good, $8.25 to $8.50; northern part of Schleswig were en-, (,a;.„s thcre can he no doubt of their A (.onrei., ' and raised I bought for four dollars. After Jan-
“ftf’TpS’ No 1: <1o. medium, $7 50 to $8.00; do. com- titled to decide by vote ."JJ sincerity, as perusal will show. g f thc Airdrie Pit Disaster Fund, uary the purchase price of a .war sav-

cer, ÇoVo va » do *2 07 to! mon. $0.50 to $7.00; Stockers,,$7.60, ,hou)d t,c governed by Dcnm.u k oi --------------o----- --— Militarv Medal has been ings stamp will be increased month
Il'lS- No$ i », $2.09 -to $2.17; to $10.25; feeders $10 00 to $11.00; by Pru^, but the plebiscite was SLAVERY 0F WORST TYPE •Bw^ed” Prwatc Finlav'Sneedie. a ! hy month, hut at the end of five years

No 2 SpringT 06 to $2.14; No. 3 car.ners and cutter.- $4.8o to $5.00 if,ver taV.c!1_ PRACTISED IN BULGARIA, international football from"December, 1918, all stamps will
o -X. So no v to 10 f o b ship- ! milkers, good to chm.c, $90.0» to , ,md tll(1 important. canal | ____ wen Known he redeemed at $5 each. Stamps of

ping Foinis, according to freights. i f d'“’..r'^êr*"^ ™00^’to?$160; which bears its name arc in Schles- A (lespatch from London says: j ^hè’death occur,.pd recently in lower denomination to he known as
Peas—No. 2 $2.10. as:PcH'ewe’s ' $10.10 to $11.00; year ! wig-Holstein. Times’ correspondent in Solia sa>"3 I G1asgow of Dr. William Bob-hart, a thrift stamps will he on saw. When
Barley—Matting, now crop, $1 $13.'00 to $13.50; Spring) -------------<■------- ------ that there is no shadow of a doubt | p - ,mown practitioner of Clydb- sixteen of them have been accumulat-

to $1.08,i"according to freights out-, •'M 7- to $15 50; calves, good, that slavery of the worst type known ; ed they can bo exchanged for a war
side- . „ s. « 'to choice, $15.00 io $'7.50; Hoy, 2 OUT OF EVERY a 1RISONLRS jn history, ancic-nt or modern, has, • Taggart and Lieut. F. W. saving stamp worth five-dollars at

Buckwhcat-.No. -, $1.... ,fcd and watered, $1S.58; do. weighed; DIED IN HANDS Ol 1UKKS hgen pra(.t.;sed on a large scale in TJL„art twin brothers, from Toh- the end of the period. The plan is

“i, ‘ Aid cj-on war ' off cars, $13. .5. . ' Bulgaria during 1 he war. The whip ; *7, 1,0,h been killed in ac- ' expected to work out to the greatest
35 Toronto. I Montreal, Nov. -•.■ -—Choice steers, 1 A de3patch from London say3- freely applied "to stimulate the * 1 ’ ' ) advantage of both the people and the

qU Ontario flour—'War quality, old crop 1 3nj,“j ôo^méd'um'’00° 'tV’siC» .09;! A <ii'vl,ite paper” on the tituumen flaR),in|, strength of prisoners, omd , 1 Wor_, hns been received of the , nation.
$10.25, in bags, Montreal and Tor- cp^o‘n°K7 50 to S3 50; choice but-1 British prisoners in T y’ J. when any sickened there was no mod- ; (]pa|h ,n action of Rev. Frank W. ! In all the nine provinces strong
onto, prompt shipment * 1 ,.hl.c'ow■ S«.5ô to $9.00; gw .1, ) sued, says^tMt of 16,583 puso - |ral aid to restore them.' A thousand c.aundors minister of Answorth j local organizations are being formed.

Millfced—Car lots, delivered Mon- tQ $ ; M| !ncdiv.m, $0 56 to, taken hy the Turks, 3,290 are rep tbus perished miserably. Out of ‘‘ , ' v They will in turn organize the muni-
$3.00; me- d to be dead, while no trace can b, lflnfl0ll Rrrbs interned in Bulgaria ' ' Arthul. p Lakeinan, Black ; cipalities and thc process of ergani-

lambs, $!"• 50 found of 2,222 others, and it is oe- 53,000 survive. ! Watch killed in action, was the old zation will be further carried out until
$9.00;! nerd they have perished, these tat- • --- ----------->------------ j p^'i F Lakéman, El stern-! it will embrace so far as possible

1er prisoners were all captured e. Warship Struck Mine. 1 • ,k Lell,ic i every individual in the country.
Kut-el-Amara, so '*=» “S/tt Was Badly Damaged and B«>.k p“trait of the late • Sergeant-! ------------- »-------------
passed living into Turkish hands, ou ------- , * T()hn Kianeaf, V.C., is to be,

! MARIE ANTOINETTE’S CHATEAU no word has been 1heard fi™m JLm. A despatch from London says:- J in the sergeants’ mess at > - DDÏTKU fRACC 
! CHOSEN FOR l’EACE CONGRESS Thc Kut manner*'were^««6^ | 0no German destroyer while on its, ^ Barrat.k9. . DIXllljIl IRUM

-------  march across the des, attention 1'vay ai'ross tbfi Noll!l S a b the Flight Commander W. Barrie 117 « rrpnl oft Pirf DO
A despatch from Paris says: The or without food or me l.ca^ attention other shipR „f the German h,gh sea auci(ie,.tally killed while fly- WATERLOO FIELDS

city of Versailles is preparing to re- ) As a result, the Wh to Paper says. ^ t- 8nrml,,or to the all.se, struck a son of Mr. and Mrs. I ÏT M1 lillLiVV 1 UiliVD
Zelhe defegates to the peace con- j “parties of men were lying a mine. The warship was Wy Karlsten. ! -------
fcrencc. The deliber-ttoM , ^J^^lLtleo. son, dy- "emaged anJ «ink. _ | ^^ehankjo^ Coimci, has Hn„ Fourth Armies on

half-clothed and , ^ ^ bar)ey Rour sift sev. | ^matoRra,)h purposes as a muni- ! March to Germany. .

oral times, as that makes it lighter, j t.ipai enterprise. I A despatch from London ' says:—
—= I Pi-ivate Herbert Broome, oflimally ,t;-b cavalry on Thursday were 

1 reported dead, was one of the thiee r,d.ng across thc fields of Waterloo,
; soldier pops of T. A. Broome, Thoiap- ; on (hc,r %y.,y t0 the German frontier, 
j son Place. CorhichnU. 1 Large numbers of guns were taken

In the latest list of military honors pve]. on Wednesday in groups by the 
arc the names of two soldier sons of BritiF|, j,-je;d Marshal Haig on 
Rev. Hamilton Moore, minister of T||Ur5daJ. njRbt reports on the British 
Loudon Parish. Newmilns. i advance as follows:

) Provost Mitchell has presented the j „pbe oni] „nd 4th armies resumed 
j Ayr Corporation with a bust of “Bob- marfj, Thursday morning toward
! hie” Boros, lo he placed in the vest;- ,h(1 German frontier.

hide of the Municipal Buildings. ' cf „lir troops is being conducted in 
1 War bonds and war savings of nccRrdadce with progranftne, without 
the value of 83 I .'.4S9 have been sohl 

! in the burgh of Dumfries, un 
of «27 per brad of the population

1 ^3
> 96792938

Total
33,622
78,518

7,689

James Ian MacPherson, Parliamen
tary Secretary for the War Office. 
The officers killed, wotinded or mies* 
ing aggregated 142,634 and the ’"men 
2,907,357. The figures given include 
troops from India and the Dominions. 
The losses were distributed as fol
lows:—

at mm 31,737 
76,608 

7,431
Mesppotamis, 97,579. 

Officers Men
Killed. 1,340 29,769
Wounded 2,249 48,680
Missing 566 14,789

Egypt, 57,853, 
Officers Men

14,794 
35,762 

183 3,705
Salonica Front, 27,318. 

Officers Men

X y m Total
31,109
51,115
16^56

W

ma ire. . . . .non ii ■
V Killed Wounderl Missing 

37,830 92,644 12,094
020,829 1,939,478 347,051

Total
15,892
38,073
3988

Officers
Men Killed 1,093 

Wounded 2,311 
Missing, C>,î Total .. 658,665 2,032,112 359,145 

The casualties on the respective 
battle fronts were as follows, the 
missing including prisoners:—

France-Belgian Front. 2,719.652.
Officers Men Total

Killed 32,769 526,843 559,612
Wounded 83,142 1,750,203 1,833,345 
Missing 10,846 315,849 326,695

Italian Front, 6,738.
Officers Men Total

941 1,027 deaths there were 19,000 deaths not
4,946 - forming any part of the Expedition- 

765 ary Force.

:« _ ,
Total

7,330 7915
16,058 16976
2,713 » 2927

m 285Killed
Wounded 818 
Missing 114

Other Theatres. 3,297.
- Officers Men .Total

823coo133Killed 
Wounded 142 1,535Uniforms for Siberia—Here is the outfit, approved by the King, 

which the Canadian soldiers wiU wear in winter in Asiatic Russia.
1.373

95990851Missing-
In addition to the grand total of

Killed
Wounded
Missing

86CANADA’S TROOPS 
PREFER FARMING

SCHLESWIG IS 
AGAIN DANISH

334 4.612
72738

FROM OLD SCOTLAND WAR SAVINGS '
STAMPS ISSUED

/

NOTES OF INTEREST FROM HER 

BANKS AND BRAES.
System For Encouraging Thrift 

Among People Inaugurated 
by Government.What Is Going On In the Highland, 

and lowlands o$ Auld 

Scotia.
A despatch from Ottawa says: An

nouncement is made that the Gov
ernment will inaugurate a war rav
ings stamp campaign, 
savings stamp has just been issued to 
his Excellency the Governor-General.

The Government will become the re
pository of the nation’s savings HPM 
a total of $50,000,000: 'Savings will 
be placed with the Government by 

of the purchase of war slv- 
The stamps art^to be

The first war

X '

has

«

treat freights, tegs included: Bran j9.00; good, $7.50 to 
.«57 25 nor ton: snorts, $!-•-' ton « ^ 5y S7.flii:

«fixed, $22 to $21.50 per ton, truck Iff “care, fcëi

sltraw—Gar lots, $11.00 to $11.50. to $18.00. 

track Toronto. x * j

Country Produce—Wholesale 
Butter—Dairy, tubs and rolls, 33] 

to 39c; prints, 40 to 41c. Ocamery, 
fresh made, solids. 51c; prints, 52c. 

gtrgS—New laid, 60 to 61c; store,
"^Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, fcrencc. The deliberations are »- j 'T~‘
26 to 30c; roosters, 23c; fowl, 27 to ( pected to be held in the Grand Trian-, o ^ ^ o<'imri‘ 
30c; ducklings,
34c; squabs, dor.., $4.50;

Live poultry—Roosters, ,

' 8 SVX&SÆ:s •
20c.

—$37.25 per ton; shorts, $42.2«i per ton 
Hay—No. 1, $24 to $26 per ton;

-----<.--------------

JBSBSE30c; turkeys, 31 to: 
$4.50; geese, 25c. !

18 to- 20c; ;

!non,
once

place of safety -fowl, 24
.......................-

- trade at thc following prices: I
Cheese—New, large, 27 to 2716c;, 

twins, 27U to 27%c; old large, 28 to 
28y»c; twin, 28% to 29c.

I -Gutter—Flesh dairy, choice, 4<> to:
48c- creamery, solids, 51 to 53c; ' A despatch from Copenhagen snys: 
prints, 52 to 54c. . tccording to Berlin advices enormous

Margarine—84 to 35c. ; mores of foodstuffs _weYe found in the
' Eggs—No. 1 storage. 52 in 5--c: i a:.G,. 0{ the former Germ in emperor
■ selected storage, 51 lo Do; ; new laid .^ jjeri;n A mcmber of thc So'diers’ 
| in cartons, to Joe i and Workmen’s Council is authority

hW; ïuoJi.‘èïs7^; Towi*.1 21 to for the Statement that there was a 
28c; turkeys, 33c; ducklings, IX, 30c; great variety of foodstuffs found, the 
squabs, do/.., $5.50; geese, 25c. ] value of which normally would be

Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, bu?., «oserai hundred thousand marks. 
$6.00 to $6.50; imported, hand-pick-; ________ ............... — ,
Ltoinf n tori7’tcr‘’ |6‘<M> * 1,840,008 GERMANS KILLED

Honey-Extracted clover; 5-lb, tins, AND OVER 4,000,000 WyUNDED 
29 to 30c lb.; 10-lb, tins, 28 to 29c 
lb.; 60-lb. tins, 26>/2 to 27c.

■--- uinooitl*
'«A

JJuJAan yet*
,.#.iyF

M7>.dl\ r'K USER’S CELLARS FILLED
WITH FOOD Era

:
(C:d)

*“**/•*’'$• And re* • 
rV’T. Baym

he movement

A W,ns**

SlCirLualdy1

p^E5xv S’ Andrewi

“S / incident.
“On our right advanced cletach- 

; ments are pushing forward toward 
! the Meuse, south of Namur.
: our left we have reached ihc general 

line oLGcmbloux-Wavrc.”

average

On!
The La nip1 it Ilodr.

Dusk—and the lights of home 
i Smile through the rain;
I \ thousand smiles for those that come I a turf her Flotilla of U-Boats

Surrenders to the British

\

.; llèmewnrd again.
T Hf o /«j A despatch from Copenhagen says: 

Up to Oct. 31, 1,840,009 German sol- 
Provisions—Wholesale I diL.rS were killed or missing (not in-

Smpkeil meats—Hams, medium, 37! eluding prisoners), the Vorwaerts of 
to 39c; do., heavy, 30 to 32c; conked, I jîerlin says it learns on reliaMc 
Cl to 52c; rolls, 32 to 33c; breakfast auth0rity. Four million soldiers had 
bacon, 41 to 4Bc; backs, plain. 41» to ,)een wounded| some several times. 
47y honeles*. Bi to 53c. Tlu, newspaper adds that there were

c™ar bcmes,g29 to 30c. ’ ' 490,000 German prisoners in hostile

Lard’—Pure, tierces, 81 t.o 31%c; countries, 
tubs, 3U6 to 32c. Compound, tierces, '
25'4 to 25%c; tubs, 25% to 26Uc: 
pailfl, 26 to 2G'/6c; prints, 2714 to 
27% c.

' What thou gif the night; lie drear A despatch from Harwich, Eng.,
{ with gloom and cold, ! says:—Another flotilla of German U-

So that thcre be one .voice io het-i'i j boats surrendered on Thursday to a 
I One* hand to hold ? j British squadron. There were 19

submarines in all; thc twentieth, 
i which should have; come on Thursday, 

broke down on the way.
--------------Ç.------------- '

(Cof

yr y yinfGm tulife
i’Tali$Uiid V ' ! Here, hy the winter Pue,

I Life is our own: 
i Here, out of murk and mire, 
i Herd is our throne.

,j:.a

F'
it 111 saving seed for us.; ;:ext spring, 

Carefully label each envelope or bag, 
,-;o thc seed can be identified when

rich
—*— Then let the xiid* world throng

_____ ______________ , "To pomps and powers,
T. „ T, 1 German Navv—The Firth of Forth of Scotland will And leave ns with thc love and song . Ur'*-V .

naval deicgatos a( Gotma.oy Seas by agreeing to hand j When wool wears shiny try spong-j phones to enable shipping
Cd,fed,h im k of heir navy to h= AUic”, to be interned in the Orkneys ing with hot vinegar, till, cuts..the land'and converse with persons „»

tno mi,a oi meir i |ca, which makes the slime. the mainland.

■Hungarian People’s Republic
Official Title of Hungary j

;

sfTSS iR'n.5.it.k.rd.«.« •»»> «. •»« “»• 'i“"S2

grade SI 1.25 to SÎI.35; rolled oats, from now on shall be the Hungarian 
bag 90 lbs. $4.8r* to $5.00; bran People’s Republic.”

men to

off the north of Scotland.

/

1


